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grain. It is estimated that the soc-

ialised medicine program is costing
the government about a bitKon a
year.':w.';::A-.:-''';:;:v:;V';t.- ,,; Ui

The Conservatives have amended
the program somewhat, requiring pa-

tients to pay half the cost of such
items as false teeth and glasses. How-

ever, consumption of tax-pa- id bills
and medicines is rifling steadily and
hospitals are jammed, and have long
waiting lists, with people who are

i notice Jlof September, 1"33, or t'the respondents will further take no
be pleaded in bar of tieir recovery.MAX CAMPBELL Editor

FOR SALE BOYTS BICYCLE.

Very good condition. Priced to sell.
. See Tommy Sumner, Hertford, N. C.

It. :'.--K-:-;r?r'z":-
.

tice that they are required to appear
at the office of the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of Perquimans County,
in the Court House In Hertford, N. C,
on or before the 28th day of Octo'Jer,
1962, and answer, demur or otherwise
plead to the petition on file in Aa

Entered as second class matter
November 15, 1934, at Post Odea
it Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the Act of March, 1879.
dn need of operations.

u .
FOR SAUE-JHIC- KS . EULBS 75e

per dozen. See Mrs. J. W. Ward,
Hertford, N. C, or Mrs. H. E. Lane,
Tyner, N. C septl9,26,oct3

case, or the petitioner wia arP'y to
the Court for the relief demanded in
the petition.

rv:.
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, NOTICE
Until farther notice my of-

fice will be closed all day

on Wednesday.

A. B. D:r--j, n
This September 9th, 195Z.

. . W. H. PITT, .

Clerk Superior Court
C. R. HOLMES, Attorney.

. '' septlOctSAO

The most surprising thong so far is
the report, by American reporters,
that the average doctor is going along
with the socialized medicine program.
The doctors and professional (medical
associations fought the program Ut-

terly before it was instituted. After
it was initiated, they tried unsuccess-

fully, to get doctors to boycott it and
to stir up agitation among the public.
Today there is no such talk, nor is
medicine losing out as a popular pro-- !
fession. Medical schools, despite what
was said, are packed.

Thus the problem facing the
Churchill (Government now is not one
of whether to continue the socialized

GROW YOUR OWN

plete line . Fruit Trees, Ntd Trees,
Berry Plants, Grape Vines, and Or-

namental Plant Material offered by
Virginia's Largest Growers. Sales-
people wanted. Write for Free
Copy 66-pa- Planting Guide in
color. Waynesboro Nurseries,

. Waynesboro, Virginia. sepl9,oct31

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix

SUBSCRIPTION SATES

$2.00 Per Year

Advertising rates furnished by
request. .

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
- Hovlnir mialified Aja TCrAmiiH'hr if

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3 ,1952.

medicine program, but one of deciding ceased. lata of Perauimans Count v. '

DESPITE A dn--r of the
hark infested waters, the har.

Jy pearl diver can bf depend '

ed on to ably perform hi r
dueus tatk. He it but another .

hero of commerce!

"

There it no uncertainty of any
Itindwhea you ask us to off
eiate. ' The service is riot tenv '

pared by financial eontide
etion. You can depend upon
our policy offeimett to all.

Register And Vote AT YOUR

SERVICE

how much the government can spend North Carolina, this is to. notify all
for health. Socialized medicine in '

persons having claims against the
Britain is going to be continued, and estate of said deceased to exhibit them
is highly popular among the aver-it- o the undersigned at 928 G Place. N.I

This newspaper Joins, heartily, with
the Hertford Junior Chamber of Com-

merce dn urging the citizens of Per-

quimans County to participate in the
age voter, according to consistent re W.. Washington, D. C, on or before

the 11th day of September, 1953, orports from 'American writers. ,

this notice will be pleaded in bar ofgeneral lections on Lwovemuer .
their recovery. All persons indebted iJUNIOR MUSIC CLUB MEETS

The Hertford Junior Music Club
to said estate will please make imiWitathe opening of the registration .

books next week, the Jaycees are
Jl 1 HH.VA n M mediate payment.held their first meeting of the year This 11th day of September, 1962.

Friday evening at the home of Mr. and
INCCIU TliMrs. Vivian Mathews, with Kay, Ed

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

.OIL FILTER CARTRIDGES
TO FIT ALMOST EVERY TYPE OF CAR, TRUCK

OR TRACTOR.

Save Costly Repair Bills By Seeing US For

NEW OIL FILTER CARTRIDGES TODAY 1

DOROTHY HOLD REN BANNING
Executrix of Eva Stiff Holdren.

septl9,26,oct3,10,17,24 s.VMMJMCTICI
ratvirtward and John Mathews as hosts.

After the Club Hymn was sung and
the Collect and Pledge repeated, re
ports of the work of the past year
were given by the (Package, .scrap
Book, Wishing Well and (Rating com-

mittees, and by the Treasurer.

urging everyooay w vo uu wjr
registered and eligible to vote in the
election. (A majority of the people of
the county, we believe, are already
registered, but if an individual is not

sure, then he should take time to
check the fact with the registrar of
his polling precinct when the books

ere opened on Saturday, October 11.

Far too many voters to America,
for one ' reason or another, passing
up their heritage by failing to vote
dn national elections. (Records show

only about 60 per cent of eligible
voters take a part in the election of
national officers.

This da also true here in Perquimans
County. Much interest is shown in
primary elections but when it comes
time for the general elections there

The following officers were then
installed by the Counselor, Mrs. IRid- -

North Carolina". In The
Perquimans County Superior Court

Before The Clerk
John Colson (Jr.), ,

Petitioner,
'.

''

VS. '" .';
Paul Colson, Charles Colson,
and Carlton Colson,

Respondents.
'

: , NOTICE '
The above named respondents,

Charles Colson and Carlton Colson,
will take notice that a Special Pro-

ceeding has been commenced in the

dick: .
':' '

President, Nancy 'Lane; vice presi-
dent, Letitia IMcGoogan; secretary,
Kay Mathews; treasurer, Warner

JOE & BILL'S SERVICE STATION

RAY WHITE, Prop. ' '. PHONE 8601
, 'J; i

Madre.; pianist, Vicki Johnson. XIA

pledge of coopera'Son was then made
by the members present. Committee
chairmen for the year were then

is a definite lack of interest. Last
May more than 1,700 voters partici-
pated in the primary. In November,
1948, only about 1,200 voters took
time to vote tin the election of national

named, and plans were made to have
a Holloween party in' October.

A musical program followed, after
which cokes and cookies were served
by the hosts. ''

, Thosje present were:
Edward Mathews, Franklin McGoo-ga- n,

Diane Hollowell, Linda Bass,
Jimmie Rogerson, Margaret Williams,
Anne Lane, Betty Brown, Glennie
Myers, Vickie Johnson, (Becky White.

officers.
Let's all participate fin the Jaycee

"get out (the vote" project. Be sure
to register and then vote on No
vember 4th. ' "

Baseball's Money
Trouble

Welly White, Letitia McGoogan, Pat
sy (Elliott, Nancy Lane, Kay Mat-
hews, John Mathews, ' Becky Cox,
Deborah Nixon, Verna lAnne Perry,

! TAYLOR THEATRE!
While baseball is still America's,

national pastime, It is in financial
trouble.:'

In 1950 only, nine of the 16 major
league teams made money. The story
for 1951 was even worse, with 1952
no better. In 1950 the New York,

EDENTON, X C.
Week. Day Shows Continuous

From S:30
Saturday Continuons From 1:30

Sunday 2:15 4:15 and 9:15
Yankees made more money than any
other team: 497 thousand dollars.
The Boston Braves lost more money
than any other team: 316 thousand
dollars.

Gate receipts alone are not enough
to keep a team going.. Selling radio
and television rights and peanuts,
hot dogs, and other concessions keeps
some teams from going in the red.
The Yankees are an example, in that
they made $416 thousand from radio

Thursday and Friday,
October 2-- S

Dale Robertson and
Ann 'Francis in

"LYDIA BAILEY"

Saturday, October 4
Rex Allen in t

"BORDER SADDLEMATES"

Sunday and Monday, ,

October 5-- 6

Lana Turner and
Fernando Lamas m

"THE MERRY WIDOW"
.o- -J a--.-

Tuesday and Wednesday,
October 7-- 8 ,

-

Double Feature
Rod Cameron in

"WAGONS WEST"

Stanley Clements fai

"ARMY BOUND"

and television rights and $441 thous-
and from the sale of peanuts, hot
dogs, etc '

r. Baseball players are well paid by
the standards of other businesses, and
that means the costs of running a
baseball team are high. The average
salary in the major leagues today is
over 13 thousand as compared with
less than half this amount in 1943.,

(Baseball attendance has been sup-
ping in both the major and minor
leagues, and moat observers place the
blame on television. The drop in in-

come from gate receipts is partially
made up in the majors by selling tele-
vision rights. In the minor leagues
attendance is off 33 per cent and there

' is no compensating income from sell-

ing TV rights.
EDEN THEATRE

Socialized
In Great

Medicine
Britain (Friday and Saturday,

October 3-- 4

i Angelica Hanff in
"STRANGE WORLD"

Herc'i a barrel cf fa fcr yours esd c!J - the ncct cds, cost
fascinaticg Stamp Altrn eri cc" ciri cf r TTt yen cvrr i:w!
This beautd, cc!fJ If r""' r ' a U tl:.i-- f JI cf Lr.
EastrttiOEi ci l.jl J. , 'i ca er '
fc3- -l a r-- 7 t3 r-- yr "C'l Crr" czU
IscJca. Eaih f r? t- -i r ; t.'l c.lzr : ct
os cf f s e- - V Asir 'Ta ru:l:i cf Crs: h t IfX
your 1 JLJx "C!J Ca" Z2z? ATisa v: 1 j : . tcf
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American reporters in Great Brit-
ain have consistently reported over a
period of many months that Winston
Churchill's Conservative . government
will not dare attempt to abolish the
free medicine program wMm the'
Labor Party inaugurated several
years ago. The program, which lis a
form of socialized medicine, has prov-
ed to be vastly popular in England
and no 'leading politician would re-
main in office long $f he advocated
abolition of it, ,.: $t: .......

This is an interesting situation, es-
pecially Sn view of charges by Con- -

TheatreUil

Friday and Saturday,
October 3-- 4

Ronald (Reagan in.
servataves that the program is Inef- -

r

"HONGKONG"
' . ,i. i o

Sunday, October 5- - J
Bart Lancaster in

"JUM THORPE '

ALL AMERICAN"

4..:.:,! .

f ftaently handled and that lit is- - prov-
ing too costly for the government
Some Conservatives even say the tost
of socialized medicine will eventually
bankrupt the government.

Laborites, on the other hand, ridi-
cule thas suggestion. One thins-- fs

4. 7

clear. After nearly four years, there
is no agitation in Great (Britain to
return medical care to .private prae

'V:' 0
Monday and Tuesday,
October C.7 ' '

V Robert Taylor ia

"WESTWARD TS3 WOMEN"

Wednesday and Thursday,
Oct --r 8-- 9 . ,r j rry ti.:;jjy.t::

Jfafaonem. About 80 pet. cent of all
family doctors are now doing part-tim- e

or full-tim-e duty in the National
Health Service and boof18 of Health
Service and t' m- -

forty-eng- Lt of
every tz"? ' . ""- -- s' ar3 r n:wg eoiue or aa xti tr uoctviuig "TLJ3 V, INNING TSAil"'
through the. ipwo meckuie pro


